
Thomas Mason; 62

Thomas Mason of San Diego, Calif. passed away on Nov. 18,2013, athishome after a long battle with cancer.
Tom was born in Grinnell on March 12, 1951 to Robert and Berniece

Mason. He graduated from GriiIñeli/Newbürg Hlgii School with the class of
1969. Tom was a proud veteran ofthe United States Army, where he sewed
honorably. He lived in Newton and Colorado Springs, Cola., before making
San Diego his home. Tom had many jobs in his life, but the music business
was his passion. He had his own business as a mobile disc jockey for all
occasions. At one of these occasions, he met Maggie, the love of his life.
They were married May 10,2013. Tom should be remembered as a person
of great courage, a loving husband and a good friend.

Tom is survived by his loving wife, Maggie, of San Diego; brother, Bill, of
Grinnell; niece, Shara, of Algona uncle, Leonard Hendrickson, of Grinnell;
aunt, Marlene Wilson, of Davenport anêmany cousins and friends.

Those who~wish, may donate mçmorkils to Post 640, Newburg American
Legion, of which he was a member for 42 years. There are no services
plannedinlowaatthistime. ptcq I1-a7-~t’) 3
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Thomas M~on, 62, of SanS Diego

Calif., and formerly of Gfinnell, died
Nov. lS,2OI3,qthishomeinCa~if0~pj~
after a long battie with. cancer.

There are no services plaimed in
Iowa at thi~ time. Those who Wish ~
may donate.memoriais to the Newbwg.
American Legion Post #640 of which
he was a membet for 42 years..

HewaflorninGrinneuoflM~b~12
1951,. to Robert and B.erniec&-Wiison
Mason, and graduated from Gtiiinell
Newburg. with the class of 1969. He
was aproud veteran of the U;S. Army,
in which he hohorably served.

He lived in Newton and Colorado
Springs before making San Diego his
home. Heheldmanyjobs inhislife but:.
themuacbusinessW~p~sian’and.
he.was self-employed as amàbile disc
jockey for alloccasions. It was while
working at pne of these ôcàasions that
he met his figure bride Maggie, whom
he married onMay 10; 2013.

Tom is survived by his wife Maggie
of San Diego; his brother Bill Mason
of Gnnnell; and many other relations
and friends. He was preceded in death
uy his parents.


